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Tho summer servlcos are short,
helpful and suggestive.

Excellent music at each service
with special numbers.

p. in. At tho morning hour tho pas-- 1 "XehuBtnn." Havo you over heard
tor's thomo will be, "How tho People! that expression liofore-o- f

Clod Aro Kept." A timely consld-- 1 If you have no othinwhurcli obllga-eratio- n

of a great truth. Evening, Hons, como this way.

Another very pretty war neildinir
f intercut in Jledt'ord eireles, was

St. Mark's I'.plseoiml

Cor. North Oakdulu and Fifth St..
8 a. in. Holy communion.
11a. in. Morning prayer.

Will. li. Hamilton, Vicar. .

The home of Mrs. Green in Central
Point was the scene of a pretty wed
ding on .Monday evening, Jane 21th,kulenmized at tile homo of Mrs. Isu-icl-

Fnnsher, of 102.") West Tenth E TO CARNOTICtreet, Mommy qviMiim;, when her
laughter, Miss lieiilah Kunshor, was
miteil in tmirriiijie to Karl J. Klein of
I'ortlaml. l!ev. V. li. lliiH'mnn of the
hristian ehureli read the impressive

Catholic Chureli
South Oakdalo Avonue.

First muBs Sunday at 7 a. m.
Second mass at 9:30 a. m.
Benediction after first mass.

Itov. John Powers, Hoctor.

Charming In Its simplicity was tho
wedding of Jliss Florence Canton and
.Mr. Jack .McCarthy which was

by the Hev. Father Powers
of tho Catholic church at low mass
Wednesday morning, June 19th. Tho
tlmo chosen was 7:30 and only the
Immediate family and a few friends
were present. Preceding tho core-mon-y

a wedding breakfast was given
at the Canton homo on Him street.
Tho bride wns simply attired In a

traveling suit of tan with hat to
match and curried a large bridal bou-

quet. Miss Canton Is a very popular
young lady of Medford, a graduate
of the Washington state normal
school, where she was a distinguished
student and popular in social circles.
She has been for the past two years
a teacher in the public schools of
Katonvfllo, Wush., and bus u host of
friends thero as well as in .Medford.
Mr. McCarthy is a prominent busi-
ness man of Kansas City. The young
people left on tho evening train for
Portland, enrouto to Kansas City,
where they will make their future
home.

OWNERSin tlie presence of the imnio- -

when her daughter, Jliss Jessie
Chauncey and Sir. Jesse Clary were
married by Rev. L. F. Helknap, pas-
tor at Central Point.

The rooms were decorated with
pink roses and carnations. The
bride was charming in a dainty white
silk dress. After the ceremony all
were invited to partake of a well ap-

pointed dinner. Mr. and Jlrs. Clary
will make their Inane in Hilt, Cal.,
where Mr. Clary has a good position
as bookkeeper for a large lumbering
plant at that place.

liutc family and u few friends. The
jride wns charminK in a simple gown
if white with u veil of old lace, an

V
Christian (liurclt

heirloom of the family which had hcen
hvoni on ninny similar occasions, and

BEGINNING JULY 1st
Cor. .Ninth and Oakdalo.

Bible school, 9:15 a. m.

Morning worship ir u. m.
C. 10. meeting at 7 p. m.

Evening worship at tho church at
S o'clock.

F. B. HUFFMAN', Minister.
22S South Holly street.

Jlrs. Clary has a host of friends

nrrieil n shower boucUct of bridal
oses. The weddinjj march was play-- d

by Miss Rufli Huffman. After tile
eremony Mr. mid Mrs. Klein left
hi the late train for California where

at Central Point who extended eon
gralulations and wish them a happy

" "lite.
Tuesday afternoon at the Jlethodist

they will spend n short honeymoon.
Airs. Klein will then return to Mcd-for- d

to remain while her husband is
All labor on cars as well as repair parts will be sold on a cash

basis only

church the regular monthly home

coming of the Ladies' Aid was held.with the American armv.
At a very pretty and simply apAfter the business a very interestThe bride is n popular vounir ladv

pointed wedding ceremony, Tuesdaying and enjoyable program was given
which was as follows:

First Baptist Church
"Xot boosting but building."

Next Sunday will bo patriotic Sun-

day.
Biblo school at 9:15 a. in., Frank

JVortinan, supt.
At 11 a. m. a patriotic sermon,

subject, "Tho Things Which Wo
llavo Always Carried Nearest Our

evening, Jliss Veda Overion became
the brldo of David Cronemlller, atInstrumental solo, Mrs. A. R.

of Medford, n graduate of the local
hie,h school and has recently been em-

ployed as eashier for a leading Med-

ford firm.
Mr. Klein is a prominent icweler of

Whillock.
Vocal solo, Miss Fdith Hrooks.
Address, Mrs. John Perl.
American song in Japanese Inn

gunge, Mrs. Saitd.

1'ortlnnd and was at one time em;

tho homo of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. V. M. Overton of 105 South
Cirapo stroet. i Tho Rev. W. B. Hum-llto- n

of tho Episcopal church, road
the service in tho presence of the im-

mediate family and twenty invited
guests. The brldo is a well known
young lady ot Medford, a graduate

Character song in costume, Jlrs.

ployed at the M. J. Kcddy jewelry
storo in Medfonf, but is now a sol-
dier in the United Ktates anav.
v'v ' : m

Jlrs. Olen Arnspeifrer, 711 W. Palm

Hoarts." .

6:45 B. V. I U.
8 p. in. Sermon, "Tho .Ministry of

the Closed Door."
W.'T. S. Spriggs, Minister.

Maud Anderson.
Following the program light re

freshnients were served in the social of tho local high school and has for
somo time been employed as stenog

This does not mean that our entire business is (in a ciasli

basis. AVe will carry our usual charge accounts for merchandise

generally, but will have to ask for cash on delivery for all repair,

work and auto parts. A

Due to a shortage of skilled labor we advise that customers

do their own repair work whenever possible, thus aiding the

in releasing as much help as possible for agri- - al

work. '

rapher in tho county treasurer's of-

fice. Jlr. Cronemlller was formerly
deputy sheriff of Jackson county and

M. 10. Church, South.
Corner West Main and Oakdale.
J. E. Walheck, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. jn.
Thero will bo no preaching service

Sunday, as tho pastor is recovering

street, euterlained the Little Light
Hearers mid their mothers of the M.
K. church Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Forrest Kdiaeades iiail charge of the
splendid program as follows: Song,
'.Send Me." Bible lesson read i.,"

Jlrs. Kdmends I'rayer by Mrs. Kol-lin- s.

Vocal solo; Master Donald
Kceitati,on,. Sarah Whillock.

Vocal solo, Kuth Allen. Recitation,
Miss Catherine Kdmeads. Song,
"Kaith of our Mothers." Mrs.

serveil dainty refreshments,
assisted by Mrs. Forrest Kdmeades,
Jlrs. Riley I). Ilcnson and Mrs. A. K.

from a surgical oporation of the
throat.

The park service as announced for
Sunday evening has failed to mate-

rialize, as the speaker could not so
arrange his plans.

Prayer mooting and Blblo study
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

is now also an employe of tho court
house at Jacksonville. Mr. and Jlrs.
Cronemiller loft by auto for Portland
to pass their honeymoon and will
then return to Jlcdford where they
will make their home.

Mrs. Chas DoLIn returned Thurs-

day from Portland, accompanied by
Jlrs. W. T. Clark, who will visit her
several weeks.

Jliss Ruth Warner returned home
today from Seattle where she has
been attending t lie university the past
year.

Miss Florence Itoddy returned from
Portland Wednesday morning where
she has been visiting friends the past
week.

Hedges. .The following were present :

hall of the church.

A picnic luncheon was enjoyed by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church
at the country home of Mrs. Carl
Bronncr on Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Forney, who leaves soon for Seattle
to reside. Luncheon was served on
the lawn after which games and sew-

ing entertained the ladies. The
guests were jresdames Torney, llin-to-

McDonald, Kribbs, Ray, Jlun-d-

Jlitchell, Harmon, Fields, Steven-siu- i,

Witte, Goold, Wortman, Clancy,
Welch, Tumy, Matthews, Young, Dix-

on, Luke, JIaildo.v, lloyd and Ilroin-mc- r;

Jlisses Ray, Harmon, Kribbs
and Hopkins.

An Informal birthday dinner party
was given Friday evening by Mrs.

Frank Kllison honoring her daughtor
Jlrs. Hcsslo Medley, at their home on

West Tenth street. The guests were
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Merriman,
Mr. and .Mrs. D. L, Springer, Mr. and
Mm. Otto Caster, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ellison, .Mrs. Jlays and Mrs. Bessie
Medley.

The ladles' Bible class of the Pres-

byterian church was very pleasantly
entortalncd Tuesday with, an all day
party at tho ranch homo of Mrs.
Brommer on the Faglo Point road.
The guests arrived at 9 o'clock In the
morning and spent tho day In sewing
for Bolgl'ini orphans. At noon luiicu-eo- u

was served by tho hostess.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Uranch of tho mother church, the

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Hoston, Mass.

Sunday services at 11 o'clock, sub-

ject, Christian Science'
Wednesday evening meeting, at

which testimonials of Christian Sci-

ence, heading aro given, at 8:00. All
aro cordially welcomo.

Jlrs. Forrest Ldnieads and son Don-nl-

Jlrs. Rilev D. llenson and son
Stanley Kiee. Mrs. C. YV Whillock
and daughter Sarah, .Mrs. A. R.

Hedges and daughter Jlonn, Mrs. C.
AI. I'iersnn and daughter Christine,
Mrs. J. C. Rollins, Mrs. Martha Core,
Mrs. Sada Marenyama and little
daughter, Misses Julia Fielder, Cath-
erine Edineads, Ruth Allen, Mary and
llertlm Arnspinger. C... Church oUit'ico, 2KJ,North Oakdalo E. GATES

AUTO COMPANY
avenue.The announcement of the marriage Jimiot Red X Heading room in tho M. F. & II.

building, North Central avonue, open
of Miss Ada K. Kvans and Sargeaut
Garden F. Chelf came as interesting
news to the bride's many friends of from 1 to 5 daily, except Sundays

and holidays.this city.
The marriage took place at Ta

fount. Wash., Saturdav, June loth.
where the groom is stationed as re
(railing officer for the I'nitcd States
niannu corps.

Mrs. Chelf is the daughter of Jlrs.

First rreshyleHan Church
Main and Holly streets.

10 a. in. Hahhath school.
11 a. m. Morning erviee. Hev.

V. O. Hen Hi in of Auburn theologicul
seminary will occupy tho pulpit both
morning and evening. Rev. Hen thin
is a young man but has gained the
reputation of being "a young man
that's difforent."

Special music under the direction
of (leorgo Andrews.

7 p. in. Christian Kndeavor.
S p. m. Kvening service.

Mrs. C. C. Murray returned Wed-

nesday morning from Portland where
she has been visiting her husband
who Is chief yeoman of tho U. S.

5s

Interest in the Junior lied Cms
work remained constant until the
close of school ami runny of the ehihl-rc- n

looked forward to special work

during (he si mi inn months, hut utter
careful thought the committee in

charge of the mutter has decided to
Jihiindon it for the summer. The Ju-

nior Hod Cross was a complete suc-

cess from the beirinnintr und much
credit is jlur Superintendents IlilHs

und Ayec for the uble way in which
the schools handled the matter and
to tio uniirin efforts of Mesdnmes
Meade, (irav and l!ry;mt as members
of the purclnisiu committee. Jlrs.
Mears and Mrs. !ray have just fin-

ished packint; nine la rue boxes for
shipment. Hearty thanks are due the
(iriz.Iies and the drenter Medford
club for their libertl contributions.
I'otb of these organizations fjnvc en

tertninments, the entire proceeds of
which were devoted to flic Junior lied
Cros-;- .

JI. Kvans, who formerly lived in Med-

ford. She enlisted here as a yomen-ett- e

when the United States declared
war and has since been stationed at
liremerton navy yards. Sargent Chelf
is from Kentucky and enlisted in the
marine four years ago.

After two weeks' furlough Mrs.
Chelf will resume her duties at the
liremerton navy yard..

Mrs. Charles Castner of Hood

X. Tho Murray family expect to

' llilleave soon for Portland, where they
will rcsido permanently.

A joyous picnic crowd consisting ot D OCIOCi-- 'j M
the two Sunday school classes of the

llaptist church- motored to Ityby'sRiver, stale chairman of the Woniens started thebridge Wednesday evening whewCouncil of National Defense was a

guest at the luncheon given by the

First Mellxwlfsl Fplsropiil.
Dr. J. C. Holltns, pastor.
Tho doors of the church swing out-

ward to welcome all who will turn hi.
Services for the day begin with the

Sunday nchool hour at'!: 15. Strang-
ers aro welcome.

Public wo nili p at a. m. and t

they enjoyed n picnic supper and the

members of the clubs of the city Jlon- -

day at the llote I Jledlord. The
luncheon tables had been artistically

cool, shady banks of the liogue river.

Kennies chapter of 'the Faslcrn
Star held their regular lodge meet-

ing and initiation Wednesday. Fol-

lowing the lodge session a social was

enjoyed. This was I Ik? last social

decorated with pink roses and sbasta
daisies.

Jlrs, Cashier is on a tour of dif
ferent cities of the slate in the in-

terest of her committee and following
the luncheon she spoke to the wo

WORN, TIRESmen of the city at the Presbyterian
church. At the meeting George An
drews favored those present by

"singing ''Barbara Fitchie."

SKILLFULLY

Women --the Home and the War
The American woman is willing and anxious to do her part to help
win the war. Yet, without assistance, she finds her hands prac-- t
ieally bound.

The task of running a home t lie cleaning, sweeping, dusting, sew-

ing, washing, ironing, cooking, etc.,- requires time and strength.
The woman who is doing her own housework often finds the day
closing with many duties undone, or discovers that she is too tired
to attempt them.

RETREADED
Dr. and Mrs. T. ft. Heine entertain-

ed at dinner Wednesday evening in

honor of Mrs. Dr. Ciuiiii of Unite,
Mont., and Mr. Win. Heine of Can-ad-

brother of Dr. Heine. With the
exception tif Sir. Heine, the guests
were all Jlontana friends and former
residents of that state. The decora-
tions Were red and white. Covers
were laid for the following: Mr. and

Mrs. li II Pv..n Mis Johnson.

meeting the imige win nave uniu jincr
the summer mouths.

J. C. Power drove to Reddiii',',

Cal., Saturday to meet his wife ami

child, who have been spending sev-

eral weeks at Los Aicrcles, Lorn:

Peach and other ih s in California.

The meeting of the C. W. H. JL of
the Christian church has been

from Wednesday, July .1, to

July Id, on account of the celebra-

tion Thursdav.

The Ladies' P.ilile clas of the

Presbyterian church will meet at the
home of Jlrs. Kribbs Monday after-
noon for relief work.

Mrs. George JIallorv of Steamboat

Springs, Col., will be the liiiuse gucM

of her sister? Jlrs. Tackslrom, lor the
summer.

Mrs, Htirdelt Dodge was hote to

the Tuesday Knibroidcry club this
week.

Jlrs. Alex Duff has as hor guest
Miss Klnoro huff ot Chicago.

Electricity's Part
William Heine, Jlrs. Dr. (lunn, Jlrs.
I''. L. Proebsliiig, Louis Proebsting,
Uliss Heine. Jliss Mildred Heine

li;i c Imcii I'mind tn Iijivi- renew cd heir youl li.

Tlie U'elrelid protects iinil preserves the I'iihrie (if the
1 ire just ns perfeet Iv as did the rii;iii;il 1 read. We snv
''skillfully" retreaded, because a retread in the
hands of an unskilled man is a liability, nut an asset.

A Retread skillfully put mi a tire that wilT huiiestly
stand retreading will add thousands of miles to the
life of the lire.

Let us examine your worn tires and see if we can-H- ot

renew their usefulness.

nd the host ami hostess.

Mr. and Sirs. W. L. dlaseoek of

The Servant Problem

(lood servants aro hard to net.
Kcn when obtained, wholly aldo
from their exnemtn, the woman of y

should aek herself in all Kerlou.H

nesK whether It would not be far
more advlmible for them to be ertKng-e- d

In necessary national work In

Miojih and factor Ioh and on the farm.
Tho American woman will noon

learn, however. If she has not already
profiled hy the experience or h

of her countrywomen, Hint
Kloctrlcity Htanda ready instantly to
tako from her Hhouldeni many of the
burdens which who now currleH.

ran Mateo, Cal.. ami Jliss Kulii M- i-

, which hrlnKS Unlit In
your Ininii) iivit u win1, lirtiiKS ov!r
llm winin wlro nil tlm pownr r'ltl'i!l
In perform priKillrnlly nvi-r- arduous
liniimOioliI tnsk. It will wimh for yon,
Iron for ynit, ilran for ou, buw for
you, rook for you.

II will nut approximately In half
llm hours now tlevolril lo hoiiHijwork,
Ulvlnu you tlmo for InskH of merry
mill relief. Tho Iterl Crona neeiln your
help. Tho itiinlen calls for your unura
mouinntH thin sprlim.

Resolve loiluy lo put. Klertrli'lly to
work for you In your own homo that
your ervl o to your country may no
imlurKeil.

urdy of Hurlingnnic, Cal., who have
een guests of Mr. and Jlrs. C. C.

McCuidy left this morning for Cra- -

r Lake. They will also go to Yo- -

'mite park before returning home.

Jtonduy afternoon Jlrs. W. 1. H"l-wa- y

entertained at her r;noh home Highest quality Jewelry repairing
Diamond setting, watch repairing

i honor of Mi-- s Hetty Murphy of
The Henry Vulcanizing Co.

Dri-Kur- e Retread Shop,
ortland, who is the gtwst of .Mrs. Satisfaction assured in; CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY'illinin Soov Smith.

Ill W. Main St. MedfordPhone 400.

quality and price.

M AHTIX J. IIKPDV

Mall lift your wants.
MEDFORD, OREGONMiss Kathcrine Murphy Vaneoa-T- .

K. C, is the gue-- t of Mis Eileen
.'eddv.


